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LOCAL IIIIEVITIES.

Work white the snow it fnlling, ami
prparw roir tiktoers for IIhj spring
ran.

imni loll Rnrdtut "wis ami Imvo
foWMitliinK to will to tlw various mining
onmps al-o- hwe.

.Mr. Arthur tvaga, ot Unrvtiio, is
Yyiioiv Isnul lwok-km- r for II.. D. t

(Jo., at John IHty.
...iik r

inn matt. tnsne toii-roni- i in
till country re Uie inmt nmiU tlwt
wear out tltc bone to foot the hill.

'llio ImI tomortow utming i to le
for Ut of Uw publu school.
Itmnemtwr this, ml also Uxtt the
grand march will b at 8 o'clock slwrp.

linker Oily' rlnuritig mill will prol
a My l r.'biilt. Our neighbor in of
too much commercial innvortnnoe to
rumniii long without such an industry.

Oonnty Clerk Shearer will soon de-

liver to the sheriff" bouif printed olec-tio- n

notice, calling for an election in
thi county mi Monday, Juno G, I.S92.

Multnomah connty Imi ignored the
figure made hy the state lxinrd of
enali7,ittioii, liecansn lir assessment
wu raisml, in some instance fiO pur
oetit,

linker City Moph are again talking
of a telegraph line from their city t
Uiiiiyoii Oily. I.et u have it liv nil
meruit. The advantage to Wli plucu
auinot lie estimated.

The lllinoi Kirrows have some
cotiioliitimi Hi nc the two cent Uuinty
was put on their scalps there's a lit-

tle stir in limn on over one fulling
about fifteen bundled timu a day.

It i raid that Chili is growing very
rutieeut in regard to the dillictilty
with the United StattM. Thi is to
li commended. Thoio ha Iwn en-

tirely too miU'h talk on Ixith li.ltM.

The Imys went up to the ImimiUiII
park last Snhlstth nnd had a social
practice game. Where eUe hut in
(Irnnt county was a ImneUill ground
in good condition to piny on in Janu-
ary.

Let u drop n tear for the poor
Nkwb mm who laliors so faithfully to
give us a good jviper, said one kind
hearted neighbor to another. No;
said the other, let' drop him a doll.tr.

hike a thief in the night the gentle
Mitnvtlakos have Wen falling again.
1 tut it is all the lietter for a country
where people do not depend much on
rain, to have the mountuitH full of
snow.

The Monument driver's team run
away on the mountain iukivu John
D.iy, while he was changing fiom the
sluigh to the bucklioaid last Tuesday,
therefore dolu) ing the mail. No ar-
ticular damage done.

The state tax levy has lieon m.ide,
and is live mills, TIuk with our coun-
ty levy of i!5 milln, ui.vkes Uixm a lit-

tle higher than lukt ytur, ISut in
lUkur county the tax burden is thrco
mills higher than we have to cany.

Through an oversight, the name of
Miss I'll In Robinson was ominitted
from the reception committee of the
leap yinr kill, last week, by the com-

mittee of arrangt'iiiuiiU, and by their
roquost the Nt:V8 nukes correction in
the ad.

The lionau'Ai mine ijustacros the
line from linint county. The .Morris
mine nnd the Iji !!e!ovuo are both in
tinuit county, anil these two rich ore
producer), Ittuddes many others in the
(irconhoru country equally as good,
should establisli faith in our mines
even with chronic croakers.

The oll inying, "us the days li'gin
to lengthen" ha proved uutruo thus
far. Sprint; has seemed to have come
in advance of the days recorded in the
calendar of 't'J but old liorea may
yet give us a wluick, and we Imd.liest
not le Uki niuious to prepare to lay
asidu our winter pinnunU.

Kejioit comes from Uayville that
some local shiiU went tip on Cotton--woo-

and slaughteind over forty door,
rucently. As tJiat procoeiliug was
oon tnuy to state law, and uUo eontrury
to the rules of society outside of tin
Indian reservation, we hop the ru-

mor i unfouiulod. However, wo fear
that it ii too true.

It is gratify ing to learn that miners
in several enmps are using llour from
our milk for their hotcux. Now if
they could only use di iod apple and
prunes of home manufacture for their
pie, and heme canned goods on the

.side. It is evident that dryers and
canneries are highly essential to our
further prospority,

The stage driver who travels the
road twice every day and ought to
know informs the Nuwm that the
luidgwi on the road iiIhivo 1'iiiirie have
lx-c- nwgloctod and allowed to become
covered with ice, mid that when the
thaw comes there is danger of their
lieing carried away by the accumula-
tion of ioe. .Much e.Hiinu might be
saved the county by the proverbial
"stitch in time."

The prophet of old said, "who huth
boliavod our rejioit," this was the
story of one of whom at his coining it
wnj said "never man spake ai this
mill," and yet the words of the proph-
et were not liolievod because it was a
good retoit. liood repot t from our
minis, though, are Mimed in a grent
mansure, Uipauim Uie peojtlu havu seen
sullk'ieiit indioMtions to induce thorn
to Iwlieve nunrly all of thu gooI

COMM1SSIONEKS COURT.

Itounilarics of Canyon Citv, Uni-

on, OHve, Austin, Warm Springs,
Snsnnville, I)iig Creok, Nortli Kork,
John Day, Itosobud, Middlo, Water
man, .Mountain troew, liock ureok,
and Hoar Valley election precincts
wore

Silvies oloction precinct was

New justice of tho ponco anil con- -

tnble precincts wore cstnlilishwl,
co:nirinng one or innro election
prrcincts.

tonsiderable road district liusi- -

tem was transacted.
i ne loiiowing rniM wore lovieii

on all laxublo proiwrty in lirant
county, for the fton! year, vit:
County purtxe 'iO mills; school
purtHMos 5 mills.

Hill amounting to 7,100.70 were
allowed, ami warrants ortlerwl
tlrawu on the treasurer for the
same.

Liquor liccmx was granted to D.
J. Ftnlan of John Day precinct.

Judges and clerks of election were
apHintcd as follows:

Canyon Citv: Judges I. J.
Haguewoot), James Robinson, John
I auk. Clerks W. 11. Kolley, 1'.

I'. llorsley. Polling place court
hou.e.

John Dav: Judges 1). A.
Reamer, John Mollis, A. llachenev.
Clrrku C. II. Timms, K. I.

Rolling place J. I". ollice.
M akysvim.k: Judges R. D.

Johnson, Alex McKcuna, Hugh
Cannon. Clerks I). R. Rinehart,
W. C. Allred. Rolling place at
the new school house.

Union: Judges R. C. Reid,
W. R. CariKnter,(!oo. W. Mcllnlev.
Clerks Henry A. Hyde, R. II J.
Isomer. Rolling place school
house.

(Ikanitk: Judges W. W.
IXinev, Aug. Rnehiuan, (teorge
Cleaver. Clerks OscnrO. Ik'tiiou.
J. W.Talwr. l'olliin: place school
house.

I.o.vo Ciikkk: Judge C. S.
Dustiii, S. (i. Harris, A. R. Rlv.
Clerks R. W. McRoWrts, C. U.

ColV. Rolling place J. R. ollice.
Noiitii I'oiiK: Judges Milos

Roach, R. S. Wilson, Joseph Rut- -

nam. Clerks James K .Miller, I'.
W. Caris. Rolling place R. W.
tuns house.

Fox: Judges J. 1). Hanua,
Wm. Ratterum, James Dunlnp.
Clerks W. II. Short, John Shrier.
Rolling place school house at Mc- -

Girr's.
Haystack: Judges Win. II.

(iates, James Hughes, Milton Hale.
Clerks Warren Carsnor, I. N.
Hughes, jr. Rolling place Kohlor
school house.

Sikhiki.y: Judged J, R. Mea
lor, R. A. (iilliam, Wm. Waters.

Clerks (5. O. llutler, R. R. Kevs.
Rolling place at tho usual place of
voting.

ilot'.sTAi.v Ciikkk: Judges
R. L. Keeton, W. L. Campbell, (i.
W. Russell. Clerks W. W. Cownu
J. W. Waterman. Rolling placu
at Caleb school house.

RK'K Ciikkk: Juilgea Ceo.
V. Owens, Hiram Rranson, Mill
Lnstvoll. Clerks J. H. linker,
Jus. 1). ICwing. Rolling place at
school house.

Waii.m Si'itiNds: Judges
Joseph Hunt, Aden Sloan, A. II.
Rowcll. Clerks T. J. lCimis, (i.
W. Owing. Rolling place school
house.

Si's.VNVii.i k: Juilges 1). F.
Smyers, J. 1. Ilaird, 11. W. Sloan.
Clerks Carl Lane, John Hughes.
Rolling place at Neison's residence.

Omvk: Judges John T.
Hayes, Samuel (Jarjauiter, C. Chen-otveth- .

Clerks Win. Schnarr, A.
K. Starr4 Rolling place at the
usual place of voting.

Rkau Vai.i.ky: Judges F.
M. IVnrgon, John Hopjier, ('. S.
Crigsby. Clerks W. W. Hurry,
W. W. Stone. Rolling place at
Southworth's houik'.

Watkhiian: Judges Leo R.
Smith, Kmil Straub, Win. Riclianli.
('lerks Ceo. McKay, Adolph
Htrauh. Rolling place at (leorgo
McKay's.

SotTH FoiiK: Judgei A. R.

Snyder, Tom Hyland, K. Stewart.
Clerks Rert Snow, Kenneth Mac-Rit-

Rolling place school house.
Minin.i:: Judgei J. A. Tay-

lor, (i. II. Kimberland. R. H. Da-mo-

Clerks J. R. Kddington, R.
K. Armstrong. Rolling place at
Mt. Vernon Wymer's hall.

Rosk Run:' Judges R. V.
Ollicer, D. Cutting, Coo. Gilbert.
Clerks W. 1). Ollicer, D. Atherton.
Rolling place lit school house.

Hamilton: Judge J. H.
Hamilton, D. D. Hintou, Samuel
Franklin. Clerks (!eo. Ritkur,
Wm. White. Rolling placo at
school house.

Aram: Judges Ml not Aus-

tin, (i. H. Wood, C. U. Nelson.
Clerks Thos. K. Curnei', Chas.
Heluiandaoh. Rolling place at
Austin's houso.

Tas aieti't quite as sure as death,
but they sometimes make almott as
clean a sweep.

A linker county farmer piuktxl up a
box by the roadside nnd found therein
a duad infant.

Uome was not built in a day, per-li.i-

but sliii wus shaken right smartly
by an oaithiptako one day last week.

As soon as Uncle Sam shows that
he has a Utcklione, Chili will take
water, but until that time the Valn-mis- )

mob will continue to do thu
double shufllu on thy tail of Uuulu's
coat,

TKOUT CKKl'.K MtNES.

Nothlnc in Ihe Wsy of !)(: Now.

The Camp Will Doom While
Wster Lasts.

Countv Survovor J. W. Mack has
1 ,,,, "n lrii to Harney county
surveying the new Trout creek minoB
nnd cstAiiliiihiug the lines of the

as rciiirl hy law.
ile gives etich an account of the

nroaticcU over there that when a
,itM.r l,cltr!! jt h cyo brightens
with anticipation anil ho feels like
touM(riiiK Dick and shovel ami

j emigrating thither imniwliatoly,
while thow who do not follow mm

' iK occumtion feel gool all
over congratulate thomwlvo
ami all their friends that times are
going to lie r next summer in
conseiiuence of tho mines to the
south of us and to the north of us.

Trout creok mines had not at
tracted nn unusual amount of at
tention lately, and now the reason
is obvious. There was some flaw
iu thu manner of locating the ground
and as it had uearlv all been locat
til bv resident of 1 lamey City they
"laid low" until such time as tbev
could have a mineral survey made
ami relocate tho rich claims iu duo
form as required by the U. S. min-
eral laws. This has been done, and
now the extent of their richness
may le made known without fear
of bad results.

Mr. Mack was wading in snow
from two to four feet deep, and with

j his crew of holjwrs surveyed twenty-- '
one claims during the eight hays ho
was in camp. 1 he ground was not
frosen under this load of snow, and
everything is favorable to a sluice
heaJ of water for at least nixty
days after thu weather moderates
so that there is no danger of a hard
fneze, and the water supply may
last three mouths.

Cold is found iu abundance in
one guleh just thin side of tho divid-
ing ridge from the Harney valley
tdope, but it is thought that pros-
pecting will reveal many other
guLhes full of the preciotn metal,
as was the case here at Canyon City
anil Marysville, anil eery placer
mining camp.

Tho streak of jwy dirt iu this
gulch is from 10 to 10 feet wide,
and in depth it is from r to 10 feet,
prospoctiug gixxl all the way from
surface to liedrock. I lie gold is
coarse anil heavy; one nugget was
found that weighed rti, ami several
other line sK.fimens havo been
obtained by the fortunate miners
who m'tircd first claims.

Surveyor Mack informs us that
one of tlio miners washed several
pans of gravel, and the smallest
proect was 10 cents to tho pan.
The largest was IS cents, estimat-
ing the gold at till hit o. As
high a prosjKict as f I er pan has
Ikjcii obtained. This sounds fabu-
lous, but the News considers its in-

formation reliable, and rejoices that
so much wealth is at the command
of the industrious, so near our very
doors. One of the minors washed
out fifteen rwkers of earth in tho
space of half an hour, and his clean-
up was $ij.(X). How's that? you
ask. Wo havo no reason to doubt
it, although it sounds like fiction.

They can't all do that well,
the good claims so far dis-

covered are all located, and tho
stream will Mirsist iu running dry
right in the midst of tho washing.
If water could be obtained in abun-danc- o

fortunes would ho made in a
day. Rut there is no stream from
which water can 1h diverted, nnd
this gold will have to be separated
from the noil with snow water and
that which the springs furnish.

Mr. Mack says, notwitliHtamlitig
the lack of an abundant How of
water, if he had a claim in the gulch
a man, though he counted out f 10,-(X-

in shining coin of the realm,
could not touch it. He has been
over there and has "seen what he
has seen."

The miners ure using Hour from
the mills of this valley and next
summer when the laud is filled with
prosjK'ctors wo may expect to sell
ship loads of llour, fruit and vege-

tables to them for cash. This en-

courages thu ooplo of this valley,
for if we have no Trout creek mines
of our own we have a soil and cli-

mate surpassed by none in Oregon,
and by the fruits of our laud we
shall dandle part of tho gold from
the gulches and glens and dismal
feus of that country which lies a
day's journey to tho south.

Hebron Uidge 1. O. O. F. Daugh-

ter' of Reliekfth, was reorganized iu
this city lait Saturday, and a large
number of new memliers initiated,

Chinese resident are squaring up
all old accounts and prewiring to colo-bntt- e

with becoming jieinp their new
year, which ceremony will Uigiit in a
few ilay.

The world's fair city has boon
chojeii as the place of meeting of
the Democratic National Conven-
tion. Fifteen ballots wore necessary
for a choice, Milwaukee being a
close second, receiving 18 to Chi-

cago's 27 votes. The tlato of hold-
ing the convention was fixed for
Tuesday, Juua 21st.

From this date until further notice
I will sell grain lis follows: llarley
I t ent r pound; chopped Kirluy 1

cent, wheat 1 cents; delivered free
of charge at rwisomthle dlstaiiae.
llarly for sets), almost alMolutoly
clean, 1 j cent. The above priuus are
only fur caih. Rlooio bring wicks
also. UnyMi Oity, January 20, "Jti.

(Jty, (iU.MILAUII.

Hi

A MEXICAN INSUKQENT.

Ganm, a Greaser, 1ms bean
Mexico up near the

boundary of the U. 8. and threatens
to whip the government of his coun-
try. Our soldiers have lieen assist-
ing Rresitlent Diax. of Mexico, to
capture the had man. A late dis-natc- h

says that General Maybry
has just returned from tho Rio
Grande. Ho called on Garza's
father-in-la- and urged him to use
his inil.t. .ice to have (iaraa surren-
der to the Unit' d States troops.
The old man promised he would.
General Maybry argued that if he
surrendered to the American troops
this government can demand that
he have a fair trial should he he ex-

tradited and turned over to Mexico, j

but that if he docs not surrender ho i

...ill l. ...i... . I i . i . !wji ira mj'tuiKU. ujimn ivn l,ay. f

OAK.A S I AI III II

Ganta's wife, General Maybry says,
is quite pretty and rather patrician
in She seotns very
proud of her husband, who evident-
ly has impressed her with the no-

tion that he will eventually be the
ruler of Mexico. The voilug wife
does not doubt his success. Garssn
was undoubtedly traced to Corpus
Christi last week, and it is barely
iKUisible that he may havo !een in
San Antonio, though General May-
bry doubt it. The ttre.it majority
,.(1 !:.. i ... i . '
in uiu iiwiim neiir uiu mo miiniiu. ,t ,, if , ;V
uiu i i r oii'uuo ttitu mill. vtiiir.ii.
koelk hlrt men t well uMM,riwlI in '

squads of not over twenl v or thirty
that General Mayhrv thinks it n

not likely that they can be forced
together lor a general eugagutuutit '

of much consequence.
crank Uaria, a relative of the

revolutionist, was captured near j

tho camp. The prisoner, who is
I

the right hand man of the leader,
said Gnra's force consisted of only
100 men, that the money-lende- r

who was suniiosud to lie iu control
was a mythical iierson, and that
the men were onlv half fed and un
paid.

A corres)ondent telegraphs that
he has had an interview with one
of Gar.a's chief lieutenants. The
ollicer indignantly denied the reKrt
that they were bandits, and said
they paid for everything they used.

. , J

$1 oVVTW
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INTERVIEWED THK l.lKl'TKNANT.

Garza, he said, represented a prin-
ciple, lie was a patriot, and was
determined toovoithrow tho tyran-
nical yoke of Diaz. Gansa, he said,
had over l.ri,iKX) followers on this
side of the country. All the peo-an- d

pie nro with him, he added,
half the army. Gari was not
ready to xtrikc the final blow, but
would do so iu six or eight weeks,
or nut till the graxs so that
they might have forage for their
horsen and men. The lieutenant
considered that they bad rich nnd
K)vvorful backing, and that when

they were ready to enter tho field
their fuices would be commanded
hy one of the most jKipuIar and cap-aid- e

men iu Mexico. Garza had
no eyu to the leadership himself,
nor does ho exited to SUCCOod DiltX '

when that government is over-
thrown.

Tcjclici'a Humiliation.

Notice is hereby given that for
tho purport of making an examin-
ation of all persons who may oiler
themselves as candidates for teach-
ers of the schools of this county, tho
county school there-
of will hold a public exiitnimitiiiu
at Long Creek, Grant county, Or.
Commencing at one o'clock on
Wednesday, Feb. It), lh'.J2.

Dated this 'J.'id day of January,
LS'J2. M. N. I Son HAM

County School Superintendent
for Grant county, Oregon.

(io to the Red Front Milliard Hall
for a cool, lefrHshiug drink of the
linos t luj-o- r Inter in Ivisteru Oregon.

Mr. S. R. Amis, of Mitchull, who
nilvcitiiMxl for ustmy hru'4, has found
the same, and congratulate the News
as a successful aiUertiiiug medium,

Mr. and Mrs. Lauiitiico, Messrs,
Howell and Rates, Mrs. Dollina, and
Missus Houttll and Risk, of
Rrairie City, were iu town assisting
with the initiation of sous and daugh-
ters of Kolxikah.

'l'nTOregoiiiaii's special issue of
Tu cot lay of hut week was it biy oiui.
It was n splendid roviow of tho
biibitioss inturoBlt of I'orthtud and
tho uuliru country and a urudit to
that frcat paper.

fzv-t.

INDIAN CKEEK ITEMS.

January '25, 1S02.

Kiiitoh Giiant Cor.vry Nr.ws:
Knowing that tho columns of

your valuable pajHiraroalway80K:n
to anything that is of interest to
farmers and stockmen, I will scud
you herewith a few items iu regard
to a grass lately recommended for
the aritl legions of tho west. Some
time ago 1 noticed an advertisement
In the catalogue of L. L. May, of
St. Raul, Minnesota, in regard'to a
grass originated in Russia called
'Minimus Inermis." In tho same
it was recommended hy tho exjicri-ment-

grass station, of Garden
City, Kansas. 1 thoreoKu wrote
to the station proK)iiniliug some
uuestions and received answers
II. .. I ...III'ocicio, "iin.o i nut kivo norenilll
jn ftj .

"IIHOMIS INKHMIS.

(J How long has this grass been
grown at the station?

A. -- Three years.
(. Does it withstand a drouth

of four or five months?
A. It will.
Q. Does it hticcccd on still' clay

loam?
A. It does; hut host adapted to

gravely soil.
(J. Is it good for pasture if sown

alone.'
A It is.
Q. Is it good for hay?
A. It is if irrigated.' It grows

aiKiut 'M inches without urination.
I will send vou a sample for test
You will please rewrt remit.

Rcsjioctfully yours,
11. C. llnooKS.

1 will give this grass a trial and
rcKirt returns through tho Giiant

v......
- (il.l i Ml H,

I iK'lievo
.

it :la n ore profitable
.

to
try ami get some grasses hero on
our dry hills than to depend on
raining wheat and give bonuses to
llouring mills that are not willing
or able to pay cash for wheat after
they have the cash on tho bonus in
their ixiekets.

The raising of stock will for a
long time he thu principal industry
of this county outsido of the mines,
which now promise to yield rich
returns.

F" AN.

OUR MINES.

From Mr. J. II. Calioll, who was
iu tho city recently from the La
Rellevue, one of the most promising
proxrties iu the northwest, the Ra-

ker City Democrat learns that more
development is iu progress this win-

ter than for years past, and as the
Nkws has unbounded faith in the
mines of Northern Grant we cheer-
fully copy from the Democrat:

Various properties iu the section
in which the La Rellevue is situat-
ed, the Granite district, are making
a wonderful showing and lnrgo
bodies of ore are constantly being
excised. Now that tho mine own-
ers of that district havo n custom
mill to reduce their ores thoy are
further stimulated iu the doveHop
uient of their mines, and the old
custom of leaving tho ore on tho
dump will no longer bo followed,
but the same will lie conveyed to
the Monumental mill for reduction.
Thus the miner will bo able to pay
his way us be goes.
' As to the La Rellevue, Mr. Cab-

ell expresses himself us being con-
fident that it is thu heht miiiu on
the coast, and the opinion is sup-

ported by milling ox porttf who have
inspected the proerty. Active de-

velopment is being prosecuted on
ait extensive scale at ibis mine and
thousands of tons of high grade ore
are eiKied.

The owners aru making arrange-
ments for reducing a largo amount
of ore at the Monumental mill,
which is only three miles distant.

"This vcar will also bo a bonanza
for the pfitcer miner," observed Mr.
Cabell. "The snow which is now
about live feet deep id solidly pack- -

...i i ...:n r :t. . i i : lit.oo "ill iuiihiu mu jnneem nun
a goon now oi wuier lor a long sea-Hi-

Over one hundred inches of
snow fell during thu month of De-

cember."

Thu statu levy of Ii vu per cent,
is piotty high; 'hut tho last leis.
latum made this necessary. Tho
hills must ho paid.- - Statesman.

Those having horses to sell will do
well to con-eKiu- with Smith Rros.,
.Sunn villa, who art selling horses on
commission, at gntjaRliguro in thol-Vu- t

nail elsowlmre. II si

Mr. !niuilln ('lark has fitted up
rooms for it hospital iu the llorsley
building in this city, and is now pre-

pared to icccho KitiouU, ami furnish
them ipiietand comfoiUtbhi iiputmunU,
IlissUxik of drugs and medicines is
also fresh and complete.

Tho good ladies of thu land am j

sending in petitions with hundreds
of thousands ol signers, protesting
against going to war with Chili.
It would ho shameful, thuy say,
for (i.'i.OOO.DOU to go to war with
U.OOO.OOO. Thuir op)osition to
war is euunucudahlo and ladyliko

ami manlike, too, or ought to
he. Mut as to thu other proposi-
tion, thu Portland Telegram mod-ostl-

projioiiuds a iiiiostion:
Should a bi;, good until rod, friend-

ly doj allow a vicious cur to chow
liis oar olT witlwut rosuutiuuiit ami

boanOM thu uur was
blllltllf

THE BONANZA MINE.

Tho Bonanza mine, in tho Robin-sonvill- u

district, has again sent in
its regular contribution of gold bul-
lion to swell tho largo output that
Is arriving almost daily from the
mines of Rakor county, says thu
Raker City IVinocrat.

SuiK'rintendcnt Al. Geiser arrived
in the city yesterday with one hun-
dred and fifty ounces of gold bullion
which at $15 per ounce, the assay
value of the Hoiianza gold, is worth
$22.10, and is tho result of twentv-thre- o

days' run of the Ronaiua mill,
notwithstanding the obstacles en
countered hy heavy snows and cold
weather.

Mr. Geiser is iu good spirits over
the bright pro?ccts ahead and is
confident of makini: an increased
favorable showing from tho
the coming spring and summer.
Iu fact, all the mines of his section,
he says, are looking well and they
will be heard from substantially oit
tho ojtoniiig of spring.

Go to tho Red Front Rilliard
Hall, Canyon City, for fine wines,
liquors and cigars.

'IV I
i wo goon mucin to rent en Unite

with a line Kind of good cattle amongst
them So head of fine dairy cows.
School within one mile. Oood refer-
ence tcqiihod. Apply to

Uiu Sumi Riio.,".Suaum1Io.

Save lime, temper and rough
hands by lining our Western Wash-
er. Uvcrv machine warranted to
give satisfaction. Try thorn anil
you will buy them.

Rabciii: k Co.

When you send away for goods
remember the firm of Coffin k

at lleppner. They not on-

ly guarantee you first class' goods at
lowest prices, but they pay mail or
express charges on saitiu to any
stage ollice in Jlrant or Harney
counties. See their new "ad" for
further particulars.

I'ho Canadian uovornment, for
ouu dollar, issues a permit allowing
a Chinaman to return to the coun
try. Thu head tnv on new arri
vals is o0. This iiriaii((t'iuent is
very convenient inasmuch as a
Chinese resident of Canada hat
only to take out a permit to rutin n
anil until it to a friend who desires
to leave his native laud.

Orator 1'iaiicis Murray has tak- -

en quite a liking to John L. Sulli
van, and thinks now that tho puc- -

ilist actor has a bluu ribbon fie
. ....mi i . i.wm (iiiiik no more, nut an ex

huiioo on the Sound, wheru John
lust exhibited himself, expresses
tho fear that tho only blue ribbon
to which ho will le'iiiaiii devoted
is the one that comes around thu
neck of a beer bottle.

According to tho new votiiiL'
law the indues and clciks of elec
tion must bo served with notice of
their appointment within thirty
days from tho timu tho shiiiilf re
ceives tho notices from tho clerk.
I'ho notices of election must also
bo posted within tho miiiu lime.
lheshcnir is i ci in red to take
cliuruo of thu votinu booths thu
lay befoii! t led ion and attend to
laciiii' them and cam for them

afterwards. To do this hu will
bo compelled to havo a deputy in
cueli precinct.

One day a vounu clerk who was
anxious for a laruo fortune deter-
mined to visit Comiuodoio Van-derhil- t,

and learn from him thu
secret of accumulating wealth,
llu entered tho iiinuniliccnt apart-meiit- s

of thu iiiillioiiiiiio, with
whom hu wits somewhat acquaint-
ed, stated his errand, and asked
him on what mysterious principle
ho conducted business with such
unexampled success. .Mr. Van-derhil- t

eyed him a mouiunl to
sound his motives, and then slow-

ly rep! iod: lly woi kinu, hard and
saying nothing about it."

The Now Vork .Mail and Ex-

press has a const rucr of ,ll'jigli.h
as she is w roto" on iis stall who
objucts to thu expression: "The
funeral will take placu fiom his
Into rc.biilutiee," otu. I Iu declares
that thu word " 'Into' is snperllu
ous and gntting," mid adds:
"Wheiu tho Ixxly is is thu resi-
dence, and thu fununil, when from
that place is from the residence,
and not from tho 'Into' residence.
Tho body, though dead, resides
where it died until it goes to its
long home, the grave, or is taken
to thu church on its way thither."

(furiously enough, tho Cnileil
States win thu last of thu signatory
powers to nil if v the t nut v for the
suppression of tho African slaw
trade which was siuuud at LVoiisels
iu July, IH'.IO. Thu tiualy was
signed by representatives of seven-lec- n

powers, of w hich tho Tnilcd
States was one. It was sent to
the senate nearly a year ago, ainl
iu a few weeks tho time allowed
for thu exchange of final ratillca
tion would have expired. The de-

lay on thu part of tho sunatu iu
ratifying the treaty was caiiicd by
a disinclination on thu part of
6omo of thu members of tho siiiiato
to iccognizo tho justice of a
tit ion of Africa among thu nations
of the world.

A MIXTURE OF SCIENCE.
A nkw mineral ha lcon discovered

lit Tcxn which Is Raid to bo seven timet
stnmjiur than any other when made
Into wire.

To UEJiovn a rusty screw, npply a red-h-

Iron lo the head for a short time,
the wrow driver belli)? applied imme-
diately while tho hcrow Is hot.

A oiant microscope which I making
in Munich will under ordinary condi-
tions umtrnlfy n.ooo nnd In njioelal
eases tO.OOo diameters. Hot ton Adver-
tiser.

Invi:stioations In tho Pennsylvania
tnlverlt,r veterinary school tend to es-

tablish the fnet that the milk ami llcsh
ot te.lvrcitlotts entile are almost the solo
call" for consumption.

AsiaoxoMKtw say a shot tired on tho
equator of Jupiter would travel with a
rotary motion nt n sjctMl forty-si- x times
f'nter than that itt a cannon ball llrvd
nt ihe earth's equator.

A Kiii:in pliyslclnn claims to havo
ctiri--d twelve cam's of consumption by
placing' the pnttcut.s for two or three
lmur every dny iu n compartment
tilled with comprettsed air eontainlne;
the vniors of crvovit.i mixed with euca-
lyptus.

A MIXrUHU OF MIRTH.
Mn llin:i:r.v (with Imnimer) "Therel

I've hit the nail on tho head at lio.t."
Mr. Ilreciy--"Vh- do yott put your Hit-It-

la yifttr mouth?" Mr. II. "That
was the nail 1 hlL"

"I Ttioeoiiryoit said you never would
accept Chnrlle," said Maude. "So 1 did

hut he put hi nrm around me when
he propofted, and -- well, 1 yielded to
pressure," returned Rthel. Truth.

"Ilv tiicmikiiI old fellow, what haa
hnpened to you that you smile m all .

the time? What Is It that In mi Rood?"
"Oh, nothing at nil; but. you nee o:to
never knows nowadays hut soiuel!y
may be photo-rapldit- f; ottu." Drake's

Onr.Aiiv l)itAnui.r.s "Did you hear
that the Julio wot tramped with us front
SauilusUy to Rrlu was dead?" Weary
Wangles "You don't tell me that the
poor juho hns passed nway?" Dreary
Drairiflcs "Vest he starved to death
waiting for a lilml-heiirte- lndy to gel
her puro out of her pooltcL" ilarpcr'n
llaiuir.

FIGURES WORTH READINO.

Nkw Yoiik has IW.WM night workers.
1'm i.i: Sau is worth fC.a.MW.OOtl.OOO.
I'M-l.t- : Ham haa 1,000,000 l'reiich s.

A tcsmu. ncwM tho fmtr nille strait
that separates Klsluore, Denmark and
llcUiiitflnu'g, .Sweden, has lioeti prti-id- .

It will cot Sl.aTS.ooO.
Tiik exportn of coal front (lermany In

the llrst six mouth of thW year
ninoniited to I,I.jI,.W Ions iiscompitred
with I.Utll.Tno tons In tho corresponding
ivrlod of 1800.

In Iwcuiy-flv- e life insurnnce com- -

KltlleiUiing lillslmn III MaKMichllHetU
Ihero ivrre In fon.ni lit tho eloSti

of l.i. t year t.'Jtn.ll'J illoles, and tho
omi'M-- r Is iurreiwlog at llm rotu of over

I ;u.u.iii a vrttr.
Tiik colored pMp,t of Oeorgla nro

proHrou riiul i;miHially ncipitrliig
wealth. Ttoy return 1.1 percent, more
of proerty tlnn year than they did hint.
They Imvo returned tfII,UHl,7a5 worth
of laxuhle proierty.

I M P ElfiiO N AToiTEv7T ICS.

A Dia.AWAiiltA.N hns iintrnotcd tr
fornl-.i- l one hilnilml Ions of cut tolls to
a firm in M. lmls.

"Tub tallest Mdioolglrl In the world"
live at KlediKUin, near Mtemlng. hhe
Is in her eleventh year, and Ik tiltoiit six
feet liltfli.

Ir i a llorist in Vermont who has so-ca- n

d the H'nnliiiu of I'lvuiiU-n- t ll.tr-iImi- ii

to call n new ilouhlo uhltj pink
the "Mrs. Harrison pinli."

A MAN al llasleUui, I'a., I reported
to have Wen taken mi hy n irut of
wind ihiriinf a heavy btorm to a helhl
of I "i feel and limited 1W feet fitii.t
wli.-i- he i.l irteil without Udntf hurl.

A i su;:: wtvs otfored hy a merchant In
l.iiiic.t.-.l- i r, I'a.. to the man who imule
lie1 ii.' ire t ifitoss to the time it candle

. nl. I hum. 'llio winner (fui sited Hie
one e.iietly--eve- n Ui a second - six
.i iir ttveniy-foti- r minutes ami ten

i ,il i.

Tin new equatorial telescope recent- -
II ti. .tiiHeil itt Pari has it IuIhi l.,it
"I i ri "lit iillifle. nnil tin, I II I ft t fit t ,t I 1...
-- I, I oy the ohtect trlass Ih n.
ih-a- . I i the i ye uf t,.i olisener U U
I he I '.'e-.- i nf lis Mini in the woil. I, Iu
opl 11 I i.ii-p- i very line, ninl the
liiii, s"I i reiiiurlttiblv ili.
tile I

9 S
SarsapariiSa

Ii a roarriitratril eitriri of Harsaparllla,
Vi llww IKmI., riljU'M,i, Juiil.. r lli'ttic),
M.ill.lrakf, I.lli.li'loll, anil etlirr V.tlunblo
tigrtahlo rrillfillri, cwry lliisrrtllriit
Mrlitly ute. anj llm hot ot IU khul It Is
I.l.lo t linjr.

It l pii'i3tiil hjr tlinratiRlily roinpeli'iit Vhar-nuilul- i,

la llm niiut r.nt'Iiil inunii-r- , I jr

a (miliar CiiiiIiIii.iIiui, l'rHiit Itoi unl
1'roci'ti, r.mni: tu It ruutnu hiv,vt

Peculiar
To Itself

It will cure, lifa In llio owrrof mcillclap,
tkrulul.i, H.ilt Itliriiin, III 1 I'uUniilhi,',
Caiifrnmi sail sll elln-- r lluiimrs, M.ilailn,
1) sie.l.i, imiousne, hick lli'ii.l.iclio,
Catauli, lllii'uiiutltiii, ami all ihrllciillle
Willi llio l.ln r nail lililni ).

It oti in me That Tlicii IVellni;, Crouton nil
JM'Htlle, ami i;ltc nrrat imiilal, nerve,
lltty, ami illcrtllto Mreautli.

HcMHl'a a I snM hy all ilriiRRlit.
(t Mi fur V I'rr jiart il only hy c. I. Hool
ft Co., AHiiliccarlcs, lmoll, Mans,

N. II. If yu ilecldo tu take llooil's H.trai.v
t Ilia da nut ho InOuccU to buy nay other.

IOO Doses
One Dollar

Ilrauctt mliH l Ai'iuL las. UiLLti,
.
halim,.......onuou.feaiu rttUfsi i.t iii.tv

HusinosK, Sliorlhunil,
7i;ri,.f ttnmjH,!,! .a.Jt..eli J)t,,lm,l,MitUruil)9ullbr.
UJ .1 sii Hum, CUWrfUS fmui HUr KLwl7f,"i,


